CH. RIVERGROVES TRUMP PRINCESS

"Paige" finished 8/18/90
AKC #WG444971 - bitch - whelped September 22, 1989
Breeder: Judith G. Cooper & Jean A. Boyd & Laurie A. Gottschalk
Owner: Jean A. Boyd & Donna Coffman

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Kardaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Just Jeans
Ch. Tip'n Chip Hawley's Magnum
Ch. Tip'n Chip San Antonio Rose
Ch. Tip'n Chips Crystal Rose

90-127
CH. RIVERGROVE ZIGGY STARDUST

finished 11/18/90
AKC #WG417992 - dog - whelped May 22, 1989
Breeder: Donna Coffman & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Robert A. Schappell Jr. & Jean Boyd & Donna Coffman

Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Runs' Remaid

Ch. Rivergrove's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyraeus Pyrrhic Victory

90-128
CH. ROCKNK RIVERAIN COPY'S GHOST

"Raleigh" finished 4/28/90
AKC #WG078297 - dog - whelped January 8, 1987
Breeder: owners
Owner: Patricia L. & Gary L. Knutson

Ch. Pyron Klassa of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood LoRoi Pastorelo
Karolaska Ace in the Hole:
Pyrson's Ghost of Barrister
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Pyrson's Tipalaskan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Pyron Klassa of Summerhill
Ch. Almac Canan Copy of Macho
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.

Riverrain Painted Dancer
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Rain Flower
Ch. Tip'n Chip Cactus Flower

90-129
ROO'S LEATHERNECK DAIN, C.D.

lived 11/17/90
AKC #WG028280 - dog - whelped August 6, 1987
Breeder: Jeffrey A. & Nancy W. Kalmar
Owner: Belen R. Hughes & Eric T. Almquist

Happenstance of Karolaska
A/C Ch. Karolaska J C Clancey
Karolaska Moonshiner
Ch. Sunburst's Pasquenal
Ch. Basquays Teddy Bear
Basquays Crystal
Basquays Emma Lee
Samson-Davis
Maximilian de Graham
Duchess Marjorie
Krysal Snow of Kalmar
El Rojo Trapper of Skeel
El Rojo Sarah of Soleil
Patience of Malad

90-130
CH. SCHNEE BAR GEIST DER LIEBE

"Geist" finished 11/10/89
AKC #WG424614 - dog - whelped June 19, 1989
Breeder: Sharon R. Boele & Jolene K. Bass
Owner: Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Pepper

Ch. Schnee Bar Der Macht Die Liebe
Solei Snow Bounder
Schnee Bar Cherubim Frohlich
Ch. Schnee Bar Snatt Angel HOF

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay HOF HOF
Karolaska Pepper HOF

Ch. Karolaska Kiva Bay. CD
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Karolaska Antic Poppy
Karolaska Holy Bear

90-131
CH. SCHNEEBAR KATCH ME IF U CAN

"KC" finished 3/4/90
AKC #WG291268 - dog - whelped September 16, 1987
Breeder: Sharon R. Boele
Owner: Tim L. Hatley & Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Karolaska Karolin HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Bar
Karolaska Storm Bar
Ch. Karolaska Katchomak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Pepper
Ch. Schnee Bar Der Macht Die Liebe
Solei Snow Bounder
Chorubim Frohlich
Ch. Schnee Bar Shatt Angel HOF

Ch. Karolaska Katchomak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Bristel Bay HOF HOF
Karolaska Pepper HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Angel Bar
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid HOF
Karolaska Holy Bear HOF
Karolaska Trudie Fair HOF

90-132
CH. SCHNEE BAR LIEBE ERSTE BLICK

"Erste" finished 5/5/90
AKC #WG220457 - bitch - whelped June 1, 1988
Breeder: owner
Owner: Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Dastekde Hultdory Reverie
Dastekde Scotty
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-lowa Babe
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy HOF
Ripples Charlie Ray A Sooil
Patens slid Oz Sooil
Dinky Sooil Snyder

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Pepper HOF
Ch. Schnee Bar Froh Halleluja HOF
Soleil Snow Baurder
Ch. Schnee Bar Cherubim Frohlich
Ch. Schnee Bar Shaft Angol HOF

90-133
CH. SCHNEE BAR LOVING KINDNESS

"Samuel" finished 5/12/90
AKC #WG227098 - dog - whelped May 29, 1988
Breeder: owner
Owner: Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Karolaska Kachemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Pepper HOF
Ch. Schnee Bar Der Machi Die Liebe
Soleil Snow Bounder
Schnee Bar Cherubim Frohlich
Ch. Schnee Bar Shaft Angel HOF
Soleil Snow Bounder
Ch. Schnee Bar Laucano
Ch. Schnee Bar Shaft Angel HOF
Ch. Schnee Bar Shaft Und Leblish
A/C Ch. Pendougas Alhambros C.D
Pendougas Midsummer Magic
Can Ch. Pendougas lemma ladea

90-134
CH. SCHNEE BAR MADCHEN

"Madch" finished 3/4/90
AKC #WF427735 - bitch - whelped July 15, 1983
Breeder: owner
Owner: Sharon R. Boele

Ripples Boomer de Adam
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Soleil Morning Glory

Soleil Snow Bounder
Soleil Shee Khan
Soleil Sweet Cassie
Soleil Wonderwoman

A/C Ch. Pendouglas Alabastros, CD
Can Ch. Pendouglas Dominus
Can Ch. Pendouglas lemma ladea

Ch. Schnee Bar Snaff Angel
Soleil Shee Khan
Dinky Soleil Snyder
Brazos Sk's Dreamer

90-135
CH. SCHNEE BAR MAJESTIC CHANCE

"Chance" finished 11/2/90
AKC #WG232113 - dog - whelped June 1, 1988
Breeder: Sharon R. Boele
Owner: Diana M. & Randy Lee

Ch. Dastokde Huldkory Reverie
Dastokde Sooty
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-Iowa Babe
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy HOF
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Palen's Sled Cz Soleil
Dinky Soleil Snyder

Ch. Karolaska Kaichemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Pepper HOF
Ch. Schnee Bar Froh Halleluja HOF
Soleil Snow Bounder
Ch. Schnee Bar Cherubim Frohlich
Ch. Schnee Bar Shaft Angel HOF
CH. SCHNEE BAR MAXIMILIAN

"Max" finished 5/10/90
AKC #WG156710 - dog - whelped May 29, 1988
Breeder: Sharon R. Boele
Owner: Joe E. & Robin Phillippe

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Popper HOF
Ch. Schnee Bar Der Macht Die Liobo
Solell Snow Boundar
Schnee Bar Cherubim Frohlich
Ch. Schnee Bar Shnaft Angel HOF

Ch. Schnee Bar Laurieano
Ch. Schnee Bar Shnaft Angel HOF
Ch. Schnee Bar Shaft Und Leblind
A/C Ch. Pendouglass Alabastros CD
Pendouglass Midsummer Magic
Can Ch. Pendouglass Ionna ladea

90-137
CH. SCHNEE BAR PALEN'S MI TOO

"Mitoo" finished 11/12/90
AKC #WG424641 - bitch - whelped May 3, 1988
Breeder: Mike J & Lynne M. Palen
Owner: Sharon R. Boole & Lynne Palen

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Reflection HOF
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Roxane
Ch. Pyrson K'aska of Summehill HOF
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II HOF
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover HOF
Ripples Boomer de Adem
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Soleil Morning Glory
Palen's Sled Oz Soleil
Soleil Shore Khan
Dinky Soleil Snyder
Brazos Skits Dreamer

90-138
CH. SCHNEE BAR STEPIN IN THE LIGHT

"Rebecca" finished 9/14/90
AKC #WFS94496 - bitch - whelped February 10, 1987
Breeder: Sharon R. Boele & Jan P. Brown
Owner: Mary Ann Blanks & Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pryson K'taska of Summerhill HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II HOF

Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron
Ch. Pryson K'taska of Summerhill HOF
Ch. Winterwood Almac Step Aside
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.

Ch. Pryson K'taska of Summerhill HOF
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Macho
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.

Dastekde Winterwood N'Trigue
Ch. Dastekde Hukdory Reverie
Dastekde's Chasse Babe
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-Iowa Babe

90-139
CH. SCHNEE BAR TANZ DER ZIGEUNER

"Gipsy" finished 12/2/90
AKC #WG198826 - bitch - whelped June 1, 1988
Breeder: Sharon R. Boele
Owner: Kim Meyer Salemo & Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Dacotkido Hulldory Roverio
Dacotkido Scotty
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-Iowa Babe
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy HOF
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Palem's Sled Cz Soleil
Dinky Soleil Snyder

Ch. Karolaska Katchomak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Pepper HOF
Ch. Schnee Bar Froh Halleluja HOF
Soleil Snow Bounder
Ch. Schnee Bar Cherubim Frohlich
Ch. Schnee Bar Snatt Angel HOF

90-140
CH. SCHNEE BAR TANZ HALLELUJA

"Tanzo" finished 9/15/90
AKC #WG220847 - bitch - whelped June 1, 1988
Breeder: owner
Owner: Sharon R. Bocle

Ch. Dasiekde Huldory Reverie
Dasteke Scotty
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-Iowa Babe
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy HOF
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Patens Sled Oz Soleil
Dinky Soleil Snyder

Ch. Karolaska Kalchemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Pepper HOF
Ch. Schnee Bar Froh Halleluja HOF
Soleil Snow Bounder
Ch. Schnee Bar Cherubim FrohNch
Ch. Schnee Bar Snuff Angel HOF

90-141
CH. SHADEE HILL'S ELEGANCE

"Ellie" finished 6/2/90
AKC #WF973757 - bitch - whelped February 20, 1987
Breeder: Kathy & Frank Liles
Owner: Betty Jo Patrick & Kathy Liles

Tip'n Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet, HOF
Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge
Ch. Glynnfarm Rock of Cashel
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet, HOF
Ch. Starlaxy Cassi Von Halley
Starlaxy Carina of Callad
Ch. Euzkotar Pompiro Koshare
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Vascones Agerketa Euzkotar
Lazy Acres December Dawn, C.D.
Ch. Pyr Haven High Dritt
Ch. Lazy Acres Sugar'n Spice
Ch. Marwell's Chena Bear
CH. SHADEE HILL'S SCANDAL

"Scandal" finished 10/7/90
AKC #WF973578 - bitch - whelped February 20, 1987
Breeder: owners
Owner: Kathy & Frank Liles

Tip'n Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halloy's Comet HOF
Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge
Ch. Glynnfarm Rock of Cashel
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halloy's Comet HOF
Ch. Starlaxy Cassi Von Halley
Starlaxy Carina of Calilud
Ch. Euzkotar Pompier Koshare
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natoni
Vasconos Agerkota Euzkotar
Lazy Acres December Dawn, C.D.
Ch. Pyr Haven High Drrt
Ch Lazy Acres Sugar'n Spice
Ch. Maxwell's Chena Boar
CH. SILVER CREEK'S AT THE CIRCUS

"Tobie" finished 7/14/90
AKC #WG242946 - dog - whelped March 16, 1988
Breeder: owners
Owner: Michael F. Floyd & Mary Ann Feller

A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Keshare HOF
Euzkotar Pomplir Impasse
Am/Can Ch. Kaskadian's Skookumchuk Kid
Ch. Quibletown T.G.of Basquairie
A/C Ch. Euzkari's Kaskadian Everstar HOF
Euzkotar Yturi de Kari

Ch. El Amor Bruno Baillbassque HOF
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Hof or Highwater HOF HOF
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care HOF
Kaskadian's Everstar Echo
Ch. Quibletown T.G.of Basquairie
A/C Ch. Euskarri Kaskadian Everstar HOF
Euzkotar Yturi de Kari

90-143
CH. SKEELS DREAM WHIP

finished 4/2/88
AKC #WF305178 - dog - whelped March 28, 1982
Breeder: Evelyn Stuart
Owner: Carrie A. Wells & Cathy & Bob Rambo

Ch. Starlaxy Benjamin Indus
Ch. Starlaxy Indus Titan
Ch. Elysee Eve
Ch. Snowmass'n Skeels Koolwhip
Ch. Starlaxy Benjamin Indus
Ch. Starlaxy Musca Mouskeeteer
Starlaxy's Cassiopela
Ch. Rogue La Rue
Ch. Woodruff of Skeel
Ch. Soleil Cozann
Skeel Woolgal Cleopatra
Ch. Soleil Mon Diou
Soleil Maida
Ch. Soleil Trudi

90-149
SNOW BALL DE LEDO LAMPTADEAN, C.D.X.
titled 3/10/90
AKC #WF887050 - bitch - whelped July 23, 1986
Breeder: Eleonore Bothwell
Owner: Stephen M. Levine

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Gilbert's Karolaska Lefty
Ch. Karolaska Kuskokwim Judy

Barnabas de Ledo
Dar Jan's Tauras de Voltaire
Gilbert's Queen Tara
Gilbert's Glory
Namrog's Maximilian
Cowboy's Kid King Yukon
Namrog's Pal Myra

Lucy's Lady Natasha
Ch. Pyr Layno's Alex of Anayobon
Highview Princess Nicole
Highview's Basquay Stormie

90-150
CH. STONYBROOK CHANSON D'AMOUR

finished 3/5/90
AKC #WG049497 - bitch - whelped March 12, 1987
Breeder: Mike & Cindy Thrall & Christiane Dinardo
Owner: Mike & Cindy Thrall

A/C Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque HOF
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Hell or Highwater HOF
Euzkotar Devil May Care HOF
Ch. Sunmont Reymaree Mr Bojangle
Euzkotar Kalestan
Ch. Sunmont Dulcinea
Ch. Sunmont Hippolyta
Ch. Cuibletown T G of Basquarie
Ch. Euzkotar One for the Money
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care
Ch. Euzkotar One at Stonybrook
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Euzkotar Its Worth Believin'
Ch. Euzkotar Summertime Dream

90-151
CH. SUMMERHILL'S CE' CE' BON

finished 8/4/90
AKC #WG126056 - bitch - whelped December 11, 1987
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm & Judith G. Bankus-Cooper
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Starlaxx Jupiter's Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mt'n Bluebird
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
Ch. Pyr Haven Summerhill's Legend
Ch. Karolaska Kabbakero Kid
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear
Ch. Tip'n Chips Ice Capades
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Rocky Trottentox
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Smokey Trottentox
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Crystal Gayle
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Tip'n Chips Crystal Rose
Ch. Tip'n Chip Primrose Pystrom

90-152
CH. SUMMERHILL'S CHALLENGER

"Max" finished 8/19/90
AKC #WG254898 - DOG - whelped February 14, 1987
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm & Jan P. Brown
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'aska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II
Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Strut
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid
Ch. Tip'n Chip Star Trottentox
Ch. Trottentox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'aska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II
Ch. Winterwood's Amy O'Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Bevodore
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II
CH. SUMMERHILL CRYSTL O'PYR HAVEN

finished 9/30/90
AKC #WG334038 - bitch - whelped January 21, 1989
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm & Vince Chianese
Owner: Mary Lu VandenAvond

Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiptae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mtn Bluebird
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

Ch. Pyr Haven Summerhill's Legend
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Step Aside

Ch. Summerhill Ray of Sunshine
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Macho
Ch. Summerhill's All That Jazz
Ch. Summerhill's Ms America

90-154
CH. SUMMERHILL'S RAY OF SUNSHINE

"Sunny" finished 8/26/90
AKC #WF970154 - bitch - whelped February 8, 1987
Breed: Lynne E. Gomm
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm & Vince Chianese

Ch. Tip’s Chip Sunny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K’laska of Summerhill HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II HOF

Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron
Ch. Pyrson K’laska of Summerhill HOF
Ch. Winterwood Almac Step Aside
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.

Ch. Pyrson K’laska of Summerhill
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Mache
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, CD

Ch. Summerhill’s All That Jazz
Ch. Tip’n Chip TNT Trottentox
Ch. Summerhill’s Ms America
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Cactus Flower

90-155
CH. SUMMERHILL'S WINSTON

"Winston" finished 3/11/90
AKC #WF963894 - dog - whelped March 16, 1986
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm
Owner: Julie M. Harlan & Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Reflection
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Roxane
Ch. Pyrson K'laska of Summerhill
Karolaska Gran Eian
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clovar
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summehill The World by Storm
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Cactus Flower
Ch. Summehill Flora of Huny Mtn
Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher
Riveran Echo of Summerhill
Ch. Summehill Rain Flower

90-157
CH. SUMMERHILL'S STORM TROOPER II

"Dillinger" finished 10/21/90
AKC #WF381722 - dog - whelped March 16, 1986
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Reflection
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Roxane
Ch. Pyrson K'lasca of Summerhill
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summerhill The World by Storm
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Cactus Flower
Ch. Summerhill Flora of Huny Mtn
Ch. Poo Pyrs King Crusher
Riverain Echo of Summerhill
Ch. Summerhill Rain Flower

90-156
CH. SUNBURST’S JESSICA

"Jessica" finished 7/21/90
AKC #WG265892 - bitch - whelped January 21, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Gregg & Mary Ann Kenniger

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Shadowflex
Ch. Karolaska Jude’s Judy

Ch. Shadowrun Chance
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Malees Ms Cream-Puff Nikki
Ch. Karolaska Tustarina

A/C Ch. Karolaska J C Clancy
Ch. Sunburst Pasquenal
Basquays Crystal

Ch. Sunburst’s Ruth
Ch. Marwell’s Davey Boy
Marwell’s Ambler Gal
Marwell Champagne Joy Girl

90-158
SUNNY BEAR MOUNTAIN STAR, C.D.X.

"Panda" titled 4/8/90
AKC #WG125177 - dog - whelped January 24, 1988
Breeder: Everett A. Mead, Jr.
Owner: Marshall Recht

Ch. Karolaska Thebeaus Trampas
Ch. Karolaska Phoenix Sunny Bear
Ch. Karolaska Thebeaus Kottin

Ch. Sunny Bear Rough N Ready
Ch. Soleil Clyde
Ripples Abbess Anastasia
Ripples Frosted Hollyhook, C.D.

Ch. Karolaska Thebeaus Trampas
Ch. Karolaska Phoenix Sunny Bear
Ch. Karolaska Thebeaus Kottin

Ch. Sunny Bear Satin N Lace
Ch. Karolaska Noble Friend, C.D.
Sunny Bear Slim-Jim
Ch. Pasterello Fiesta of Retana
TIMBAR NEIGE ETOILE, C.D.

"Star" titled 3/4/90
AKC #WG034426 - dog - whelped April 27, 1987
Breeder: Timothy M. & Barbara J. Albers
Owner: J. M. Hildebrandt

Ch. Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kd
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kd
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina Ii

Pyr Haven's Snowbear
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear
Ch. Karolaska Angle of Pyr Haven

Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mt's Bluebird
Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

Pyr Haven Gypsie Princess
Ch. Starlaxy Indus Titan
Ch. Pyr Haven's Indian Princess
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Silver Wing

90-160
TIMBERTALL BEAR SHEBA, C.D.

"Sheba" titled 4/14/90
AKC #WG201763 - Blit - whelped April 19, 1986
Breeder: Joanna Filburn
Owner: Ronald McClelland

Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Maleen's Touch of Class
Ch. Karolaska Tustamena

Timbertall Magic Moments
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Neigerie Lady of Timbertall
Ch. Karolaska Aleutia Neigerie

Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Maleen's Touch of Class
Ch. Karolaska Tustamena

Timbertall Tempest
Ch. El Amor Balbaskan
Ch. Karolaska Aleevia Neigerie
Karolaska Moonshiner

90-161
CH. TIP'N CHIP'S BOLD VENTURE

finished 12/9/90
AKC #WG358268 - dog - whelped November 30, 1988
Breeder: Judith G. Cooper & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Judith G. Cooper

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Fyreaus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Neigere Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottenfox Diana

Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trottenfox I'ma Tuff Tip'n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Shoza Tuf Tip'n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
CH. TIP’N CHIP GALA D’BOUSY ROUGE

finished 5/5/90
AKC #WG305639 - bitch - whelped August 28, 1988
Breeder: Judith G. Cooper & Gail & Roger Tuepker
Owner: Judith G. Cooper

Ch. Tip’n Chip Ice Capades
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Rocky Trottentox
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Smokey Trottentox

Ch. Wyndsong’s Whitney
Ch. Starlaxy Wyndsong Waterloo
Ch. Wyndsong’s Polka Dot
Ch. Starlaxy’s Ambling Abbey

Ch. Quibletown Brutus of Kobils
Ch. Kobils Louis Fastoure
Ch. Elysee Cherchez La Femme

Tip’n Chip’s Pyr Peak Sioux
Ch. Peerage Severn Sky Rocket
Ch. Peerage Poinsettia
Ch. Brereterso Dream into Reality

90-163
CH. TIP'N CHIP'S GENUINE RISK

"Risky" finished 10/26/90
AKC #WG190070 - bitch - whelped February 16, 1988
Breeder: Judith G. & Richard E. Cooper
Owner: Judith G. Cooper & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Neigrie Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottenfox Diana

Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trottenfox I'ma Tuff Tip'n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

90-164
CH. TIP'N CHIP'S MAJESTIC PRINCE

"Prince" finished 9/29/90
AKC #WG300010 - dog - whelped November 30, 1988
Breeder: Judith G. Cooper & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Demetra & Kenneth Brothers

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summorhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remard
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory
Ch. Neigeria Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottenfox Diana
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trottenfox 'n'a Tuff Tip'n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
AVC Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

90-165
CH. TIP'N CHIP'S SHANE

finished 12/2/90
AKC #WG092573 - dog - whelped June 13, 1987
Breeder: Judith G. Bankus-Cooper
Owner: Judith G. Cooper & Nan H. Hamilton & Karla Smith

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Neigeria Solicitor
Ch. Karolaska Lututa Neigere

Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip'n Chips Sonny Boy Michule
Trottenfox Diana
Ch. Trottenfox Nero's Lillywhite

Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Karolaska Ursula Tasha

Ch. Tip'n Chips Crystal Rose
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid
Ch. Tip'n Chip Primrose Pystrom
Tip'n Chip Windy Pystrom

90-166